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PROF , BELL A BAD DECEIVER

Did tie! Now Eonowod Electrician Steal
Another's' Ideas 7

PUNGENT TELEPHONE > TALK

Indulged In by HtlshaGrny inllic Case
Ilcforo Secretary Lminur-Oillulnl

Collusion In the Patent
Olllcu Illntetl lli-oailly.

Contesting Telephone Interests.-
Nov.

.

. 11. Thu hearing ol-

KJ was resumed to-day bu

for J tlie secretary of thu Interior. Mr. Gantt
for tin) citizens of Memphis , read n long Us-

of nlVldavlt.s and authorities that ho Intendci-
to put In uviilencu us tending to show tha-

llcll was not thu original Inventor of the lei
ephonu. Among ihe papers was a communl-
cation from Acting Attorney General Geode
expressing tlio opinion that Uels.s was tlu
original Inventor ol'tho telephone , and thu
lien patent had been Iriegiiliuly Issued
justifying in bin opinion thu Iteming ot a sui-

uy Iho Lulled Mines to set U aside. A num-
ber 01 alluuu'it.s made by inventors and ex-

perls were iuiid , Inc.uiling one by hdlson-
Avhereln hestaic !) that his catbon telephoiu-
Is usal altogether iiy the Hell company ; tha-
ho hail not neaid ot Hell s experiments wlie-
ihe (hdison ) invented his telephone , but hi
had read an account ot Kciss' invention.-

AS
.

stippjrtlng Im uhegaUlon.s of Ir-

regular piaetiees in Ihe. patent oilice-
.nnoilar ailldavit by ux-Kxaaiiner VIt
bur was lead reciting thu eireumstanC-

LS ntiendlnic he iiresentiUlon ot dray'
caveat on Hie same day thai Bali's applicutioi
Was iejeivc.il. Also tliu endoi>c.uenl bj-

M ilbur on the wrapper or Gray eavca-
1eoruaiy -H , WW , staling that Bdl'si appil-
ciiilou nail been suspended hccau.so U 11.11

been thu practice ot mu oilice to recogmi-
ouiy the dilt'ejence in the dan; 01 hlliig Micl-

jmpv.rs , 'J'tiuendorsciiient ot Comniis.iionc-
iJit.is Sjicar directing icvoeatlon ot the stis-

jitfnsory older lor me reason thai Uappearci-
i.iat Hu.l'H applicat on mcd two houii-
be.iore dray n cavia. , was also lend. An ex-

tiaet irom ihc testimony given in the Uowi
Milt was picncnicd : is bearing on the allegc-
ilisclosuioof( Ihu naluru 01 Gray's caveat.-

Air.

.

. Voutig lead mi ailldavit. imidu ny I'rof
Klislia Gray , of Chicago , on thu lull lust
1roi. Giay begins his anliiavit with a tt.uo-

incut lh.it in the year leiO he conveyed i

number of his patents , suppo.-eil umoiii !

other tilings to iviam to loie i.iuny , lo lot
Harmonic Telegraph company in consider , ;

tionot'a stock mien HI in that company
M'IICSU pjitents were conveyed lo thu Aineri-
iiin bpciiknig Telephone company hy tin
Jlarnioiiiu company lor a coiismeialion u-

onethlid of the block of Ihu American com
]xiny. Mr. (jray stales that me Amcnc.ii
telephone , Goiii and Mock , Harmonic am
" Union telegraph companies wen
thu real deieiidmits in tliu suit 01 iliu Amcil-
cui company known as mu Uowd case
Sometime u.t r tiiu institution of lh.it suit
bays 1rol. iliay. mese companies combineil-
In -joint ownership ol all palcnls involved
thu American company receiving in com
promisu'J per cent ol the royalties receive-
und to shiiio in Hie expenses ui me litigation
mill pmvluiM ! ot the mlur patents. Hefon-
thocoiiihinalion w.isdtcclcd and when It wa ;

undeiNiood iluit thu coniiromise| would hi-

mad. . : , 1iof. Gray nays Imiiow heiieve.s iho lit
gallon was not earned on in good taiin will
u viuw to nnal sclllcmcnl by the court. This
husnys , resulted I mm an expectation of com-

liromtnj , and after it had been eit'ealed every-
tiling was done tor tliu common henuntot tin
parties , and such a decieu as they desired en
undid the case. 1iof. ( ! ray had not an ;

control over mis case at any thu - , hu says
and his lutrest was represented uv a eomul-

tion in wlilc.h hu was interested , llu nled :

caveat tor a telei honu on I'etiiuary 11 , la'ii
and altcrwards learned ( hat 1iof. Bell , 01

the same day , nled mi application for an im
' jdovement in niullipie telegraphy. , Hi

learned , but not until alter Hell patent hai
been issued , thai in it liu claimed to have in-

vented.a telephone-
.Thuulllant

.

then luviews the circumstance
attending Ihu dissiuiiis.il ot thu interteienci
between himself and Bell and ihe issue o-

tliu patent to tlm latter. Continuing , hu says
hu is iniormed and but eves that in a lev
days alter thu issuance of thu patent Bel
made an Instrument with which he transmit-
ted speech. A Jong time afterwards In

learned that Hell nrst trmismittei
articulate speech thiongh n liipiii
transmitter substaiilially us described in hi-

Gray's( ) caveat , ami tniiiku anything ik-

tcrllvd in Bell's application , for u loin
tlmo hu lnllevcd: Bell acluallv invented tha
Instrument independently ot his ray's ) h
vice Hu ( Gray ) infoim- . his conn.-el Ilia
Hull had exhibited at thu centennial an OJK-I

alive telephone , using a receiver nearly ri-
'pcinblln his ( Giay's ) . Ills counsel inlormci
him that his claim wa.s practically diilcainl
and that Bell , having an operative Instrn-
incut , wjunld succeed. Hu did not Mispc-
cnuvthing wiong , but supposed that in lav
Bell had the advantage , as his coinisi1
stated , and every oral statement am
every letter coming fiom alllaiit a

that peilod was made ornllcu under th-

builei that he had been tahly dealt with li-

tho matter of his caveat. Presently , anil I * n-

Hlncu the oral statements weie madu and m
letters riilerred to wutteii , nays I'rof. ( iiay
facts came to his knowledge mat convlncci
him that he was wrong In assuming and lit
liovlng 1iof. Bell h d lairly made his inven-
tion. . He liow believed IVof. Bell , on th
contrary , had learned in some way of his en
veal and its contents and that hu mail
usu of that knovvlciku in constructing th
instrument with whlc'i ho ntst succc.-stull :

tninsmiltcd mtlcitlaie sx'cch.| He ( Grav'-
md) supposed tlmt his discovery iemilncd-

Becretin tlio patent oilice , as it slnmid hiu
done , mul ilot become known to Bdl. 'I'll
subject was stated in .view ol Intonnatio
which satisfied him that Bell , havingot
tallied hla wcrcts , chilnicd his discovery a
his own and by this means got th-

cicdlt of his (Gray's ) Invention
Acting , however. says 1'rotcsMi-
Gr.iy , under Ihu belief of Hell's fairness i

the matter , and under the advicu of his com
PCas to his lights , a> bd'oio | , b-

inado Bitch statements mid gave such disjios-
tlons us would seem to acknowledge Pie
Bell's Invention. Being under this hole
eonllnue.s 1iof. ( iiay. In-did nut take stej
to nlo his application on his caveat prompti )

but thu matter tested without uny-fcppiici
lion until November, i >7 *.

Some time prior to the hlinc of said appl-
cation It was suggested lo him by Iho Amer
can Speaking Telephone company , nndi
the ImpresHloii that it was the owner of Hi

caveat , that u application had belter b tile
upon It , and the application accordingly w ;

lilcd. Bd'oioaiiy tmthur steps were lake
under the application , except to declare a-

Ijierferencobetween the application and tli-

Jicll patent , the compromise had bven-
I'd between the contestmiU in the
cuse , and urtln ; ; niiiler tlmt clh t that tiy coi-
voynntv tin ) American Speaking ' 1'elnpho-
ni'imiiny) was tlm owner ot the appllc.ulo
Mid caveat and the rlgl.t therein m. utiouei-

nd that inteiest lie had was mil
AH u s'toekho.diT In the American Spc.ikin-
TiMtplume company , and that he bud n

longer any tinancal Inteic.-it In pn-vsin th-

Intorfmvnci ! fitilt , Mr. tiray de<! iaivd that
was immaterial how Ilm ease was termlnatci
provided It was doim in sin-li aw.iy.i-
Biibtervo

-. i

Aylint was helleyi'd to IM' Ihe r iimiui
Interest of the combination. Alter the cm-

bltiation , and without IMO action on his pai
the interfi'reiico suit was again M't In inotin
unit conducted to a result , lie had no conns
employed and took no Inicii'sl in It , enl
elvjng tils dcpiislilim when culled upon I

Urn combination. The whole apparent cm-

trovcr>y was , as 1m now lul.evcd ,

and carried on with thu appeaf-

UK'O of an array of oppn.-ii
counfol who all understood Ciiuli other an-

wcro working fur a common end ngiccdn
beforehand by the comhlnatloii. lie had d
posed under tliu honest belief that Hell hi;
the advanlapt.-

Ji
.

in not a fact , continues Prof. Gray , tin
the jesult In tliu Uowil cae was leadied by-

trinl ujion the tuerils mul aitwblon ai'cordlii-

to Urn imirits, but by tlm nxruumciit and m-

dw >, tnndln ; ; of tlm partins In Interest. Ni-

Is it a fact , as I Iwlleve , that tlm Interfcium-
KUitawere i-.irricd on upon these merits I

H real bona ndu controversy , but on thecoi-
trary , 1 believe that said luterivivm
litigation , a thougb bcemuiKly tmitl
was really friendly , and the icMtlt rcnvht-

M uut u dsx'isiun upon merit In a liOuU

controversy In which only the parties int r-

esU'd
-

wore the parties lit Interest In tlm Uowd-
litigation. . In thu correspondence that
imsM'd Ih'lwi-en I'rof. Hell and him In 1877 ,
I'rof. ( imy says he accorded to the toriucr
credit ai an actual discoverer and tnvetilor ,
under Iho belief , liow'Ver tlmt ho was en-
titled to primlv , and that without nny knowl-

UiMifliU
-

( ( ( iray H ) caveat be had really IKXI-
Ienulilcil to appear to bo u dis'covprcr and In-

ventoi
-

, when such ho ( Uni > ) now truly
belleveji was not the foci.-

Mr.
.

. ( iraysnys turther that ho wrote thrtn
under thu belief and by the ndvlce of hi-
cuiinsel , thalby ivasou of ilr. HeU'H elalm-
to have tiled his application before his
( Uray's ) caveat , etc. , tlierclorij Hell's rlalin
would tnko rank over his. Hosajs that the
li'ttiT ho wroteto I'rof. Hell givinn him credil-
us the original Inventor vnis written long be-
fore he knew tlmt his itrst tmnsiiiNiliin ol-

Sxech| : wan with a liquid transmitter like that
doacilix'd In his (Uray's ) caveat , nnd thai
when ho wrote the letter , and also when hr
exhibited the tnntrnment in Chicago as I'tof
Heli'ri Invention , luumly knew ol transmit
HlDli of KjH'Celi made at the ceniennlal will
thu instrument made like his receiver , wliicli-
ho hnd never ttsml ns n transmitter
The oiH'iilng and concluding arguments ol-

the. counsel who nominally represented ( iraj
in the Interfi'ienco case , but who ho say :

really represented the combination In thai
wilt , conceded tile-discovery ot the blond arc
to Hell and claimed for I'rof. day onlv adc
vice or Improvement on that aic. Gtav sayf-
he did nut know for long alter th.it such wa-
the e o. The nr"nments III the case , he savs-
aru In harmony with thu main Intent of tin :

combination and weie made to carry out its
purpose. Thu combination claimed < ! ray t

caveat and all rights thereunder by virtue ol
his conveyance to tlm Harmonic Telegraph
company , ( iray says he did not Intend t
convey It , ns he wa.-j of opinion he had beer
oveneaehcd or hud by mistake conveyei
imiiv than ho had intended when thu tt-.uli
was made.-

Jray
.

( says after ho had been Informed that
he had been wronged in tlm patent ollici
touching his caveat , either by design In ills-
closing his secrets or by remlssness or accl
dent , and that itwas Ida discovery wit !
which I'rof. Hell transmitted speech , seer
after his ( ( ! ruy's ). was nlcdthulmi
the said conveyance examined by ins conn-
sel. . and was advised that said conveyauct-
dhl not cover the caveat , but only eertah-
specliic patentri then granted , and which li

was supposed by the purchasers to i elate
among other things , to telephony , am
which patent * they believed , although mil
granted expressly in reference to thac arc ,

yet embraced prine.iples tiiat might bo con-
trolling in contc > l < touching It-

.iray
.

( says , in conclusion , that he was mis-
led by the assumption on the part of sah
company and its ashlguees that his contraci-
coveied said caveat , and that he labored nn-

der this mistake until he had the contract ex-

amlned , as alieady stated. Mr. Young al i
lead a letter from himself to ihe counsel ol
the Hell company , calling for the produetloi
of the contracts alleged to have been madi
between thu Hell company and Kllsha ( Jray
the ( iold and Stock and western Union com
iianles , Hlake , Heiliner and others. In hi :

letter Mr. Young explained that he wished tt
establish by llie> ; contracts that the utlegci
telephone Inventions of Hell were in-

valid ; that the JJowd unit win
Inconclusive , ami was only brougli-
to obtain judicial decrees sustaining
patents , nnd that Hell and his assock-
cntcicd into an unlavvtul combination to con
trolail telephone discoveries , in answer li
Commissioner Montgomery , Mr. Young ain
he expected counsel lor the licit company tn
produce the papers to-morrow. If they failed
to do so ho would endeavor to inir )duct
testimony show Ing the natuie of the paper :
ruij Hired.-

Mr.
.

. ytarrow then opened Iho ease for tin
Hell company. He said tlmt this proceeding
was an effort to reopen the suit discontinued
ill Memphis. Tlie ailidaviKs read here wen
merely copies of ailidavits used In-

former suits. Mr. iSlarrow miminarh.ci-
tlm voluminous evidence that hai
been taken in thu stilt pending In Haltlmon
brought by the Hell company against tin
Washington company. One of the allhla-
vlts that was made by C. M. Wilson , win
was associated with Hell in his researches
de-crlbi-s thu public reception of thu telephom-
as soiuo thing unknown to mankind tiefon
that time. .Hell's instruments weio exhibits
at time ntennial xpo-titlon , were explained
at length , and the asset tion made that ( liaj
was onu of the persons vvlio examined thesi-
instruments. . In Ills testimony in IhoDovu
triaL said Mr. titarrnvy , Iray! said that itva
thu first time in Ins life he had ever llstenei-
at a telephone receiver Starrovv , readlni.
from thu nu.ird of thu Haltinmru trial , tool
up the aftlduvitof ( ieoigu ( iilford , chiet conn
set for Ihu Western bnion Telcgraiih com-
pany in the Dowd tiial , wherein hoadmittci
that the Western Union Telcgraiih compam
acknowledged the validity of Hell'
jiatent , and then ict'crred to ailidavits of lid
and his attorney , Halley Pollock , ns full ;

meeting the allegations of irregularities in
the issue of thu Hell patent.-

In
.

answering Kxaminer Williams' affidavit
put in evideiic.! by tlie petitioners , Mr. Star
row lead from the record of the Haltimon
trial a in ouil ailldavit made by Wilbur afte
the affidavit put in by pUitioners , and deny-
ing there had been any collusion hetweei
himself and I'ml'. Jiell. An affidavit I)-

1lieulenant ( iiiy , of thu district police , wa
presented to show that Wilbur had been ar-
rested many tinus last Align-1 ! for in-

toicatlon and on at least twi
occasions between the making of tin
two ailidavits tor the Memphis citizens. Al-
allldav It by cx-Comiuis.sioncr of Patent
Spear , in which he declares th t all of thi
proceedings attending the issue of thu Del
patents wen ; regular in toriu , was also read
At this point the hearing was adjourned un-

til to-monovv.

The Algoiim Iisii8ti> r.-

OWKN
.

SOUND , Nov. l-J. As far as can b
learned the pasM-nger list and crew of th-

Algoma eonipriscd over W ) persons. Th
Canadian Pacltlc. olllcials have almost ai
absolute monopoly of news received , and ai
very reluctant to disclose the fads. It is b (

Ik-veil , however, that a lar o number of pas
siMigers weie taken on at Kault Ste Marii-
ieneral( Manager Hi-ntly, of t''o' ' Canadian Pi-

idic , will say nothing deunlto as to the nuni
her lo > t , while other oltldals tied
state that fully 100 went down with the ve-
sel. . The latest list of saved makes the toti-
lilteen.

:
. Theievlsed list of tho.-.e lostani

saved lu the Aliromu dlsabtcr shows a tofci
number lost of forty-live , saved , fourteen
This makes the full number of persons til
Canadian P.iciilu olllceis e&tlmalo vveroo
board the steamer.-

Gen.

.

. McClolUtti'H Will.-
NKVV

.

YOIIK , Nov. 11. The will of Ccr!

( 'eorge 15 , McClellanv w filed to-day. It I

dated.January IN , ! &> !. After providing fu

the payment of dehU ami funeral cxpunsc-
he beijueatlis all his loil and person il e.sttti-
to bin wife , on whoso death he directs tlmt a
His estate bo divided between ids two clii-
di en , ( ieorgo H. , jr. , and Mary M. , sliaic an
share alike. Ills military nccountremeiits h
leaves to his HOII and the nvvord that was pn-

senud to him by thndty of Philadelphia h
leaves to his daughter. Ho appoints W , ( .

Prime , of this city , his literary executor , t
make such II M as ho deems best uf sue
papers as thu decedent may have ,

Advancing I ho lOast Uuiinil Tnilir.-
Xr.vv YOIIK , .Nov. II. The following ci-

cularwas issued this mornlni ; : "Xotlco
lieu hy given that In aecoul.nice with the vol-

it the joint oxecntlvo coiiiinittee , the eai
hound rate * will lie advanced to the followin
basis , taking eilVct Momlav , Novemt >er -
Ch'u.agoto New York Twelfth class. iXIceni
per iW pounds ; thirteenth clasi , i'i cents pi
leo puiinds ; llv e hugs , ! W cents per 100 pound

Kiel Thimbu the Almighty.-
fi

.
, Nov. 11. Kiel upemlulilstlin

preying and writing lute into the nigh
scribblingpiopliesles. irorrceivedtlionotU-
of his reprieve Joyfully , exclaiming : "I than
Almighty I1'! lur 'ho gieat mercy an
clemency He has put in thehcaitsof his pci-
pic.. 1 am thunklul iorthc u eight days tuoj-

to live. "

Tlio Wonthcr for To-dny ,

Upper JlU.ilfcilppI Valley Local rains
PIIOVVS , followed by clearing colder vvcathe
with noiihvvpstcrly winds nnd cold wavi
lining barometer-

.Mi.sourl
.

Valley-Clwxring colder weathci
northwesterly wuuh ; rising barometer.

FAlMil ) TO FIND JIKIl UN'CM ) .

A Clinnco forstlio HmtcnliorRS ofOei-
man OrlRln to Hcspotul.W-

ASHIXOTO.V
.

, N"ov. II. Special to Ihc-

Cnn. . ] A packet of letters and postal cards
have been received at the dead letter oUleo-

nddre.s' d to the Reneial postmasters In every
Ktnte and territory in the United States. The
postal cards were iuMres ° ed to Mrs. Annn-

H.utcr , of Stelnway , Astoria , Oucent county ,

Long Island , and who recently arrived in
this country fiom ( iermaiiy. She wrote the
letters to the general postmasters to Hnd bet
uncle. Thu letters all came to the de.ul letter
otllce. The letters rend as follows : "Asmyi-
nclc has been here tur many yean , and 1 a

total stranger In America , I fail to find htm ,

As I am led to believe him to bo in the state ol- 1 thoieforeask your kindness UiM-ekiti
the various uiieeloricafor the nameof Phlllli-
HattenbciK , and answer with Inclosed pos-
tal if found or not." As the letters did nol
reach the person designated , the dead lettei-
otliclals have searched all the directories ol-

thu cities ot the union , but. found no sucli-

name. . In the search only four Hattcnben-;
were found , one (Jeorgo Hnttenberg in
Chicago , and thiee others , one in Hrooklyn
one In New York and one In Ualtiinorc-

.CufitoniH

.

CoininlsHloncr's Iloport.-
W.vsm.viTo.N

.

, Nov. 11. The annual rejion-

of the commissioner of cu toms shows thai
during the ilual year ended J 1111000,1 *' , then
was paid Into the treasury Irom various
sources on account of matters which wen
settled in his olllco the mint of SlNJ.a OO *

The auioun ; paid out vvas 2M2 > , 7I. The
cmunils.xloner suggests that the designation
of his olllce bu changed to third comptroller
and also suggests the addition ot a statistic i

branch for the preparation of information u-

be gathered from sott ements undo by him
He suggests a moliicatl > n of laws in regard
to refund duties , uiiil also in regard to ap-

pointments of subordinate otllcers of dist-
oms. . A recommendation IR made for tlu
payment of thu chief customs olllcers by sal
arfcs instead of .salary feus and commissions
according to the picsent system. AnexamI
nation of lighthouse services by Bnccia-
airents , the same as now donu in tlio custom :

service , Is now also urged-

.Sl.vtli

.

Auditor's Ilcport ,
WASHINOTON , Nov. 11. Sixth Audltoi

McConnell has submitted to the postmastei
general his annual report on the financial op-

cratlons of the posUilllce department during
the last fiscal year. I'rum the iv-port it ap-

pears that the gross postal revenues were
S4'Jf r, V5-ii: : expenditure ;! , SWH7.183 : execs ;

of extteuditures over n-venue. $ ( t7oOi4. > . T
tills oeiiclency , sa.vs the auditor , should hi
added aumunts cettllled to Iho Pacliic rail-
roads for transportation , S81.MO1Jtl: , andesti'
mated unadjusted liabilities for lld , saii,00i )

making a total ilenelency'ol SSwifi7l.: Tin
denciency last year was llKi74i.j , or S'.MM , '

1-Ki less than thu pros nt diMetency. Hov-
enuesshowa

-

falling off of S75U5. while e-

penditures
-

have increased S'-J.Ulii.iUS. This
result , is attributed to thu reiluciion in letter
postage and to the general business depres-
sion. . _

K.vSciiatotHill on the. AVarpntli.W-
AHIII.VOTON

.

, Nov. II. Kx-Sonator Hill
fjf Colonido , arrived yesterday nnd left foi

New York in the afternoon. He will rctun
here shortly , to remain during the session o

congress , ami devote special attention to tlu
affairs of the interior department as admin-
istered by Secretary Te.ler , especially in re-

gard to the laud grant railroads. While it
the senate Mr. Hill strongly advocated tin
lorfeitiire of unearned grants of land to tin
subsidized railroads , and those corporation ;

contributed largely to his defeat for roe no-

tion. . He comes to Washington now with i

sharp edrre on his tomahawk , and is on tin
warpath against the land grabbers and mon
opoUijts. _ _

Small Postmnstnrs Appointed.W-
ASIU.NOTON

.
, Nov. 11. The postmaste

general to-day appointed the follovvin-
ifourthclass postmasters :

Illinois At Dahlgrcn , Wm. Garrison
Kocholle , John 0. liagge ; Tilford , T. C

Moore ; .Morris City , Joel 0. Hice ; Nndiusa-
Sainual Hart ; MeLerxn , Win. King ; Itasca
Henry Alneiistorr' ; Klilred , Win. Ii.liuslnic.il
Now Canton. James JI. liancoin ; Alma
Daniel Purcell ; Cahden , IX H. Vancil.

Nebraska At Illnuold. O. H. Chapman
Kisiiig Citv , Mrs. S.ir.ih M. Hatterson ; Oak-
land , Kd. laii-h! ; Simeon , K. K. Stillwell.

Dakota At Baltimore , Archibald Glass.

The Sterling Go.se DlNcnsscd.V-
ASIIIXOTON

.
, Nov. 11. The civil Bervio

commission disousscd thu Sterling case at It

meeting to-day In an Informal manner , hu
readied IK condition. U vyill be. the subjcc-
of discussion at to-moriow's meeting , when
decision will jirobably be arrived at.

TUB CINCINNATI CASK.

Hamilton County's Kleolion CoiUnsi-
In the Supreme Court ,

CINCINNATI , Nov. II. The circuit eonr-

icsumcd the hearing of the election mumla
inns case to-day and the relaters announce
that all their evidence was in. Theretipoi
Ionian , tor tlie defense , moved to disinis
the ease u ltd proceeded to argue In favor o
his motion. *

The court oven uled the motion to dis"mis(
The defense then Intioduced testimony lend-
Ing to show that irregularities had ocuiirroi-
In republican precincts , which "would oll'sc
the so-called H-puhllcnn (rain , us demonistratei-
in the court last. Sattnday.-

ConMint's.
.

. Ohio , Nov. 11. The apiillci-
tion

;

of John .HraMiears , of Cincinnati , tor
prematory writ of imindamus to compe
Clerk Dalton , of Hamilton county , to issm
him and the three other democratic candl
dates for senator troin that county certificate
of election , c.inm up for argument this after
noon. The relater was repreMiiitod by hi
attorney. Hon. 1. F. Ko.Jett. and Cleil-
Ualton by C , ( i. Hewitt. The republleai
candidates for senator were represented b'-

Hon. . It. A. Harrison , Hon. George H. Nosi
and ex-Governor Noyes. Mr. llunlsoi
opened the case by making a 'notion 0-
1h.ihalf of the four republican senators urn
Samuel Hallo *', nn oecforan-l eitlzon of Cin-
cinnadl. . nslcing they hu ma<Ie parties dc-
fendaiit , and bo allowed to plead. Th ; attei
noon wa.s consumed In argument of th
motion , speeches I ) 'Ing madn by Metsrfl , llai-
rlson , Kollettund Noyes. Theargnnient wll-
bu continued to-morrow mornlngat 0 o'clock-

HY INDIAN'S.

The Tragic ) K to if Jlianil Mrs. A. .1.-

1Voator , f Missouri.-
SniiAi.iA

.

, Mo. , Nov. 10. The Intclllgenc
reached this city Sunday tlmt A , J. Ycati'
and wife , formerly of this county , had bee
foully n nrdered by hostile Indians , tvvent
miles southeast of Doming , N- M-

.Somotlmo
.

In May , IMt , Massrs. J , J. Yeatc-
nnd A. 1. Ycater , of Sedalla , John Shy , n-

Gieen llidge , and others went west nnd 0-
1ganled the Missouri-Florida Cattle compan-
lor the purpose of raising and gracing stool
Iho eoinpan.v. since Its , lui
been doHi !} well , and had met with no drav
baeUs until thu present time when Hie hostll
Ajtachcs miiilo their aipcaiance.|

The attack upon tlm ranch was mailo hu
Saturday , nnd Mr , Shy'n house wan set o-

lire. . While it vvas yet burnlnu' and the li
mates were defending Uicir.t.elves as be*
they could , the cowboys iii.ide a
upon the AiKa-heM , driving Ji ui oil and HIcuing Mr. Shy. his wife anyilttlo son , th
latter being Hllghtly wounded In thonrm.

As near as could be learnrat the Apache.1
after their u-imlbe , met 3tr. Ycjvter and hi-
wlte , who weiuori their road to the nineIrom Denilng , and after killing Mr. Yentei
they outraged bin wlfo and then killedhot. .

Hoth bodies arc said to have been tcrribl

A Yacht .
KBW YOIIK , Nov. U. The owner of th-

Hritieh cutter Arrow , Issued a ctialleni :

through HID I.onilonncldfortholnternatlontv-
lniUengu cup , won by America in

PROTECTION POUNDED HARD ,

The Free Trndo Leagu'o 'Pcrteting Plrui-
alor FutUrk Oampaigns.

THE SAGE.OF. ARBOR LODGE

Honored With f ho Position of Picslllt-

iK

-
( onieer-'Pranfc Hitrtl In M-

1'rtiutla Speech luetv-
vU! > Interruption.-

Tlio

.

Fi-eo Trador9.-
CinrAoo

.
, Xoy.-ll. The national confer-

ence
¬

of free traders and revenue rcfnrmcis
met in llavcrly's minstrel hall in the Inter-
Ocean building shortly after 10 o'clock this
morning. Some two hundred delegates from
all parts of Iho country wjro In attendance.
The conference was called to order by Iho
president , Hon. David A. Wells , after which
Gen. 1. N. Stiles , of Chicago , ddlviredan
address of welcome. Routine business was
then lran actevl , alter wiilch the report and
address of 11. U. liowker , lionor.iry s'-creta ry-

of the conference , wts: reatl. Howker stated
there were state oixaiiizaUous In he-
half of revenue reform In thirteen
states and local organization !! In many other
suite* . Most ot thwo are In iv.latlon with the
American free trade league , whldi Is now or-
ganized

¬

as a national a $oclaluii.! Howker
hoped this conference wouid select a man
Irom each state who would become promoters
01 the organb.atioil throughout his s a.e and
its Kenentl rejire'-entative in relation to the
free trade movement. The speaker urged
upon the lice traders the necessity of plan-
ning

¬

for a great campaign and as a
step towards It ho advovatcd the raising
of a fund of SW.OOO. which will
be needed this and nnxt year in view of the
coiiuressional elrct'ons' of ibSfi. Onethird-
ot this sum Is already plcdsfcd. Wcwillshowb-
ourn1 newyears day. lsr, such use of It
that , the country will then come to our Blip-
port as ICngland cauio to the support of the
Cobdcn and HriglitcJlilH.-

An
.

address on the "Tariff In Its relations
to the farmeix,1' was then read by J. G.
Smith , of Ohio , which e.nded the morning
session. Frank llnrd , Henry Wattcrson , 1.
Sterling Morton and others will ddive.r ad-

dresses
¬

to-nighU ilenry Ward Ueecher
speaks tomorrow.-

An
.

address on the "Tariff In Its relations
to the fanners1 wa.s tilun rend by 1. G.
Smith , of Ohio , which ended the morning
session. A prominent feature In the morn-
ing

¬

proceedings was the unanimous election
of ex-Governor 1. Sterling Morton , ot Ne-

braska.
¬

. as the chairman of thu convention.-
A

.

committee of live on nominations to pre-
sent

¬

names for consideration as the future
olllcers of the league , and a committee on-
re.iolutions. . eonsisting'.of one member from
each state delegation- were appointed in the
afternoon. ,

On motion thu committee on resolutions
was requested to remain and listen to an
open discussion of the principles of free
trade befoie retiring to draft the resolution .
A lively Interchange of opinion followed , in
which the irreater part of the convention
members participated. There vvas a decided
difference of opinion in regard to the proper
method of Instructing' thu committee on-
icsolut.ions and before aiiythlng was arrived
at tlie business session of the convention ad-
journed

¬

till tomorrow.-
A

.
largo audience. , fci1ntinin; ! ? a fairsprink-

lingof
-

ladies , awwiihUm in Central Musie
hall to-night tor the purpose of listening to
free trade nrtoee.he announced to be deliv-
eied

-
by Homy WGttersoiii J. Sterling Morton ,

Frank llurd , and others. . A telegram was
read from Henry AVnUersnn expressing 'IIs-
uiipointmcnt

-
, that at th last moment ho lound

himself nimble to be pvcacnt-
.Exgovernor

.
Morton , In the course of a

short address , .tjia-tcd that Chicago , by a
special act of congress after the great lire ,
was exem iled from duties on everything buc-

lumber. . The peopleof the city only wanted
the right to buy where they could buv cheap¬

est. If this was a irooil thing for Chic uo ,'

why not. for Nebraska and tlio whole western
country. Continuing , he said thu ne-
groes

¬

in the south were once
deprived of all their earnings. The farmer
who Is now cointielleil to pay a tiof ill per-
cent only lacks 7. per cent ot being a slave-
.Henjamin

.
Kcese , ot' Toledo , said he had under

him -.OX ) m ners-in the llocking'valley starv-
ing

¬

for want of corn , and Iowa was burning
corn for fuel. Had there been a proper
method of exchange between tlie United
States and foreign countries Iowa would have
sold her corn and with the money
bought i coal , and the Ohio
miners would hw; had money
and wages to buy corn. Mr. Darken of South
Carolina , and General William Turnbull of
Chicago, followed.-

The'
.

concluding ispeech of the evening was
nnuln by lion. Frank Hiird ot'Tnlulo , who in-

eloquent wonis declaied : "Whoever owns
my labor owns me. Whoever controls the
wages of my toll js my muster. Kyery dollar
of Increase nrlccr on aceoinl of miscalled
protection means uday of hiav ry tor me."
'Over liiH00.) ) niun , " continued the speaUer ,

"are. said by Grand Master I'ovvderly , of the
Knights ol Labor, ablu to work and willing
to work , out of employment in the United
States. AVhyV Hcciiuse our mills are idle on
account of no demand , the result of socalled-
overproduction. . That word is only another
term for 'no market , ' caused by th" absence
of freedom for trade hnd bv the Ignorant self-
ishness piactii'od by the manufacturers. ' '

At this point tie| anarchist. Gorsuch ,

of this city , who had taken
a seat among the delegates, arose
and declaring hlni'-elf a free-trader , demanded
permission to ask Mr. llurd a question. The
audience , Ignorant of the interrogatory ,

Mrondcd him In his effort. "Why. " ho
shouted in Ktentorlan tones , "Do not rxw.iKW
men assert their riirhts , and assume the con-

trol of these iniJnsfrlns for tlienifidvrs against
the protected manufacturers ? That is the
iiie-llon| ol a socialist. " Thu lest of Ids re-

marks wvt drowned In hisses and the
audience quickly left tlie hall-

.IN

.

KDUOATION'S CAIJSI3 ,

Mcclintt or the Hu it'll of Trustees ol
the Catholic College.H-

AI.TIMOW
.

: , Nov. 11. Thu board of trus-

tees of the Catholic university met at tin
urchi-eplscopal residence to-day. 1'ii-sent
Archbishops Glbuonn of Halllmoic, Wllllanu-
of Hinton , Ilvnn of I'hlla'ilelphla , and Corrl-
gan of New York. Ulsltops Ireland of St,

rani , Kuaneof Hichnicnd , Sp'iuidlntc of P .

orm , Mnrti of Dakota. Mouslgnor Farley ol
New York ; Jlev. Dnt. Folnyof Baltimore and
Chappello of Washlnirlost ; Messrs' . Mlchne-
lJenlnns of Haltlmure.-Thoimis li. Wanerniiiii-
of Washington , ar>4 Kugeno Kelly of New
York are also In attendance.-

Hishops
.

Ireland * Kejiijt1 , Snanldlng and
Marti were aullioriiedj to vl..Ii their various
tllocwes to collect tunuS-for the nnlverrilty ,

Thny agreed to lals'ev 5100,0011 , which , with
Miss Ca dvvell's donation of 88000W. will
give the iniiverslty 'jJi.ow.ooo t Btnrt with ,

t'o-niijuxiw tlm ihejalwrH of the university
board will visit Washington and qualify as a

corporation. A 'lettei' vras brought by Dr-

.O'Connell
.

to Gibbon front the
pope. In which bin holiness expresses tin-
1gieat him to learn that
thu urchblh-hop of Halfimoio. with his col-

leagues
-

the bishor of America , have con-
reived

-

the uohlo dcslgn'of erecting a Catlmlk
university in Amcrlcn. Ho says : "Nodoiihl
under ib ausplcetvpatronnge and careof tnu
bishops the nnlvorsrtv will prove n great
blessing , not only trt religion , but also to tlu :

country , for tlm glory of Catholicity nnd tin
increase of Htenuure and science , ' '

A Colored Industrial Fair ,

UAI.KIOH , N. C. , Nor. 11. Tlio seventh
annual stati ) falrof ! h ) Xprth Carolina In-

dustrial niwwlnilon (colored ) was o| * ne < l

luuntoday by Gov. Sealen. lion. Montfori-
lMceo! , utate foinmlssloner of agriculture ,

In a speech advised his heareiB to acquire
land , and assured'them of Iho earne t wym-

rathy and constant aid In allwajsof the
white pi'oi'lo of the entire state._ -o-

A.
-

. Death or WcMtcrn fntor > sf ,

Hortio.v. Nov. 11. It. M. 1'omeroy , n

wealthy and prominent resljpnt of this city ,

died to-night at "lil nailrtVnce on Couimon-
wea th bveniic jucd "if > r8. 1'omeroy
built tlio centra ) urfliieh oflne Union racluo
railroad and wad prexldttut of the ruud tui
fc"nvl years,

PHOSI OTIIKIt LANDS-

.Glnitstona

.

luilnlicivi In Another Speecli-
to the lU-nwny SOOI-

H.EntMitiiiiiu
.

, Xov. U. Gludstono am'
wife drove through tlm priiiplp.il streets ol
this city to-day to the hall where ho ad-

dressed an immcn o audience. The street !

leading to the lull were thronged with pew
pie.hugrectedlilin in passing eiilhuslaptl.-
cally. . In the course of his speech he said II

was impos-s-lble for parliament to deal with
the Irish question Mtlsfactorllly , except by-

tlio action of a party powerful enough tc
act Independently of the Irish vote. Acconl-
Ing to the lory as well as the lib 'ril renor ts ,

such a party in the coming parliament can
only bo the Uber.il party. Tne torles hail el r-

cul.itcd gratuitous Insults about hlmselfi
which mode of warfare the Illvr.tU had nevet-
luiliilccil in. He thought most of the repe < 't-
anlo lories disapproved of It. One nntrutnW-
IVH that he iuis.uvs.se 1 a lnrrf , ( quantity of
land In Kussla ; another vvas that be fdleil
trees on Sunday. Too s'peatr tnen refeneil-
to the question of dH'.Htatjlisliment ol tlu
caureh. lli was not aware of any Intention
to make disestablishment n test question
He was confident It bad been made a tesl
question by tory Influence. The toiies knew
tlmt Urn ratHitiK oniin question would bo t
most gravu nnd heavy matter-

.KilUor

.

Ktcnil in Prison.
LONDON , Nov. 11. Stcn I , the convicted

editor of tlw I'all Mall Gazette, was Inter.
viewed In Coldbath-F'.clds' prison to-day. Ill1

warden was present at tlio Interview , the vis-

Itor not being allowed to sliak * hands will
the prisoner. Stead Is In prison garb , con'-
Blstini ; of a Glengarry cap , loose lilting yel-
low colorless liiekel , stamped on the bivasl
with ' Circle tt. Stroke s,1' baggy coarse yel-
low pains , bearing the government bioail
arrow , and patched boots , liis hair cropped
ihirt. Stead appeared to be sntVerlnir liimi
cold , his hands tn-lng tucked in Ills capacious
sleeves for warmth. He Is in fairly good
spirits , however. He Is allowed a falbloiii
the cell , but the light Is not sitlllclent to en-
able him to road It. His breakfast con-
sists of thin porridge and brown hnail :

dinner , suet pudding ; supper , porridge anil
brown bread. He se-s nob.idy hi'tw.'en 0 p.-

m.
.

. and 0 a. m. Stead's dally task is to plcli
one pot ml of oakum. Tlie ordinary prls-
oners have to pick three pounds. Tue sen-
tence

¬

of a I prisoners commences on the ilrsl
day of the session of the court , which thU
year was O tuber 1U. Stead will be icleaseil
January ly. _

The ; iitl-Chlncsc Ci-ns.aile.
LONDON , N iv. 11. The Times , comment-

ing on tlieanll-Chlnesocrusaileon tlie 1'acille
coast of the U iltcd SUites , says : "If Chinest-
immlgiation into the United States was
thmoiighly blocked fora period the Chinese
might moj. with a favora'jlo opportuni-
ty at. honiu nnd their immigration
into the United hu'tes be altogether diverted
The attempt to turn back the tide of Uuelgti
colored labor by the means resorted to oy-

m ibs In the western part. of the United Stale-
is

:

odious and the injustice done thu China
men in the recent attacks on them is an acl-
of spoliation against to- ! world at large.-

A

.

French f5vovl.-
PAIJIS

.
, Nov. 11. La France , commenting

on the reported declaration of war between
Hurmali and Great Hritaln , makes a vinlcnl
attack on Ilm latter power, and s-ay.s ; "Tin-
Hritish expedition to Hurmali is really alnieil-
at Fiance. It then urges Du Froycinet , min-
ister of lorcign utfairs , to unite with llussir-
to stop English territorial aggrandizement

The Fate of tiio Rehcla.
OTTAWA , .Nov. 11 , The death sentence

passed on those recently convicted of miinlci-
in connection with the Northwest rebellion
will beco.nmnted in several wises , but will bi
carried into elfect with thu remainder on tin
ditto iixed , the 'J7th iust-

.Ilussla's

.

Dcinnnil.
CONSTANTINOPLE , Nov. 11. NelidolT , Rus-

sian ambassador , has been ordered by his
government to press Uussia's demand befon
the conference for Immediate disarmament
of Servia , Greece , Buliairhi , and the dejiosl-
tion of Prince Alexander , ruler of Uulgaria

the Cold Wave Flnjj.
LONDON , Nov. 11. The reported failure 01-

M. . llau&emati to obtain a contract for tlu
new Rnsslur5 loan Is supposed to Indicate t
coolness between llusshiand Germany.

NATIONAL , DAIUYMEN-

.Prococtlinjis

.

YcHtci-cIay at the Twelfil
Annual Convention.C-

HIPAOO
.

, Nov. U. Thu second days' pro-

ceedings of the National Untier and cheese
association's twelfth annual convention wa :

called to order by 1'resident John 1. McDon
aid , of I'ldlailelphla , in Hatlury D armory
Six hundred and thirty-seven delegates re-

ported tr mi twenty-nine slates. H. F. Vai-
Vrilkonberg, chairman of the statistical com
inittee , opNcw York , then read his report on-

theiecdplH of dairy produce1 of bin state
which showed u decrease in value from tha-
oflasLyear.. This ho attributed lo hutjcriiu.-
manntaeturcrs. . Mr. Warner. 01 Iho I'hiladel-
plilit produce exchange , lollowed with a re-

port on rccclntHin I'lii.adelphia , which com-
pared favorably with that ot last year. Fur-
ther rcailing ot reports vvas postponed iinii
the afternoon | !g.don-

.ITnlteu
.

States Commisslonerof Agricullim-
Colemaii followed with an exhaiistivu uddrcsi-
on the deleterious elfcct of the maniifadun-
of imitation dairy produds on the business o-

hoiu'.sUprodn'cary nnd dealers. Hu
condemned It. nnd iccommeuded that a icso-
Intion be dratted to indmv coiiL'ress to adop-
a natloiuil law , prohihitinr: the salu and man
ufaduru of Ihcsp jiroduds. Hu was Iiimllj-
applauded. . Patents have heen granted foi
the manufacttifiMif bntn-rliie which contain' '

ingredients positively injurious to the hum.ii-
system. .

Mr. CurtK of New York- , offered resolu-
tlons , ' which wen) referred. Thesn icsolu-
tlons declared that the Imitation of dairy pro-

ducts was Injurious and asl.cd congress ti
pass a law prohibiting Its nmnufactiiro am-
sale. .
. The dairy commissioner of New York. J-

K. . JJrown , maKu a short addiesn, nfler vvhld-
an adjournment was taken until o'c.oul-
i ) . m.

, --T- > _ .

Soaoilnl In Iliuh St. Ijiuiln Clrolen.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Nov. ll.-Sevei'al months ngo i

baby a few days old was found upon thi
front fitonji of the residence of L , A. Coijuanl-

a well know n broker. This led to revelation
which resulted In his wife , on last Saturday
moving her furniture to her brother-in-law'
home In this city , andlhc taking ot nrellml
nary stops to procure a divorce , with SKW.iXX
alimony , Cixiuaid is reputed very wealthy
and himself and hlu who have bc.cn leaden
in the very Iwst circles In the city ,

A Kloccnil Hpnuulntor.N-
KVV

.

Hi'.HiiiKtv , I'.i. , Nov. 11. 1. K. 1'ler
sal , n prominent lawyer nnd acslgnco of It-

K. . & II. Hopper , hanker.- , has speculated li

wheat and is short In his accounts abotii
SI-1), wlil.h his bondsiiien mu.-it iiiakt-
good. . Thu announcement ot lib hhortagi-
ha.s caused much excitement.-

A

.

lUinuli of llnniun BkiillH-
.Niw

.

: YOIIK , Nov. 11. While excavating
for a building In the Kourtc nth ward li-

Hrooklyn yesterday , thu workmen nnearthci
eighteen humun Hl.ull.t within amnall am-
nnd only fourteen Inches Irom tlm Hiirfnc-
oTheiu U considerable excitement thereabout :

iib no onu can e.Nphiln the mystery.-

A

.

Deraiillor Cnptureil ,

DKNVKJ : , Nov. H.J. . W. I'uiily , alias Me-

t'ornuick , aliscondiiig agent of the New Yorl
Central road at liataviu , N. Y. , wan arrestei
hew to-day at tlie Instance of the Canada In-

Hur.inco company , Pimh'fl surety to the tall
road company. It Is eald that I'urdy IH a du-

laulicr in tlio sum uf 12,00'J' , and hti
tiitl; Q for nearly two yearn ,

NOTHING TO KKVKAIi.-

Dr.

.

. O'Connell Ailhcrcs f i Seorefy on-

tlioNaluro ul'tho DOCICCB.-

IJAt.TiMOUK.

.
. Nov. 11. Uov. Dr. D. .1

O'Connell who was commissioned by the
Into Catholic plenary rouncll to bear the de-

crees formulated by that body to the pope ,

teturned to this city this morning after hav-

ing completed his mission. Dr. O'Connell-
on his arrival Immediately repaired to the
archi-eplscopal residence nnd dellveicd thu
decrees to the apostolic delegate nnd prcsl-

di
-

nt of the council. Archbishop Glbbonn.-

In
.

reply to questions asked concerning the
nature of the decrees, Dr. O'Connell said he
had no information concerning them to give.
When asked whether the statements pub-

lished In sumo pai ers as to their nature were
well founded , hu inquired what they were
and seemed surprise. ! nt the absurdity ot
much which has loiind lt.s way into print
in connection with thu work of the late
council. He then s'tnled In ngenemlway
that there was nothing In the decree
ol a radical or of a political nature. Iho
Catholic church was mil the follower or sup-
porter of any political party or system. Inn
dectees dealt with family matters Insldo ol
the Catholic church. Their ntliumto pin pose
was nicrelv to turther a broa.ler and mini
plentiful illir..Mon ot the beiients of Christi
anity. Concluding his remarks on this sub
ject. Dr. O'ConnelTsuld : "Thew Is nothin-j
con hi i tied within thu decrees which is not
wholly within the scope of the purpose 1 have
mentioned. ' ' Anything mure explicit or cir-
cumstantial than thi.s the revetend gentle-
man said it would bo Improper lor him tc
give at present.-

It
.

will IKS remembered that anticipations
were entertained In MIIIIC quarters that Dr-

.O'Connell
.

, on hisrcturn from Koine , would
b ! able to throw sotim light upon
the vexed question as to whether 01-

not. there would be another American
cardinal , and whether Archbishop Gibbons
would rocclvo that dlirnlty in c.iso anolhei
let hat was scut to the United States. When
questioned concerning thu eardlnalate , he
said he knew nothing about il, and hail
h.-ard nothing during his slay in Homo to in-

dieatu whether another American pielatc
would receive the honor or not. Dr. O'Con-
nell said that when lu- loft Home Pope Lei
was In excellent health. The d tetor seems
to have enjoyed Ills visit to I'm eternal cltv-

scry much , and is well pleased with theresufi-
of his mission. Alter completing his win I; in
connection with the decrees , Dr. O'Connull
will return to Homo to assume thu duties ol
Ids position as rector of tlio American col-
lego. .

OUU IOWA OIW13IIING.-

No

.

Decision in the Liquor Injunction
Cases Until Deoemhor.-

Dis
.

: MOINKS , la. , Nov. 11. [ Special to the
Hit: : . A decision In the cases transferrei-
to the United Slates circuit court Iron
DubiKiie| , Council Hlutl's , Uurlington.Hlkndor
and several places in Kaunas , to test thu eon
stitutionallty of the Injunction featuu ; of tlu
prohibitory law, will lie rendered about De-

cember 1. Owing to the illness of , Iudg-
Shiras , and the desire that he shall ulsi
hear the arnmentR , It was decided that they
should he uicsi utccl nnd submitted to all tin
judges in that form. There ate eightyliv-
ieaes fiom Council Hlulfs , seven from .Me-

Greiror , thieu Irom Hurlington , and a iargi
number irom Kansas , all involving sub.itan-
tionally thu same question-

.Crnshcil

.

Ills Skull.-
DivOfoiNits

.

Iowa, Nov. 11. [Special to
the HKK.J John Hall , a workmen employed
upon the new capitol , was strudi upon the
head bya falling timber to-day and had his
skull crushed. _

Propped De.iil In Ills Wagon.C-

IIMTON
.

, Iowa , Nov. 11. [Special to.tlk-
BKK.I Daniel Whipple, a prominent Adam.-
county farmer , on his way to the coil miiU'f-
near Nuv jnville , dropped deid Irom hh-
wngon. .

A Pnlltlcinii Spliced.-
FottT

.

IOIIK( ; , lowii , . Nov. 11. [ Special tc

the HKH.J Hon. George 1C. Huberts , secre-
tary of the republican state committee , am
state printer , was married last night to Mis ;

Georgia Kirkup-

.lilcil

.

ol' His Wonnil.O-

SKAI.OOSA
.

, Iowa , Nov. 11. [ Special to
the HuK.J Ed Teas , of this city , Wits acci-

dentally shot In the abdomen Sunday alter
noon and he died this morning.

THE AVAILS FELL IN.

Narrow Escape of Firemen ut a IMas
leijtlill liluzo-

.Nuv
.

YOIIK , Nov. 11. The ICmpIre plastci
mills , Nos.1 and i Hcthune street , a sb
tory brick building owned by August

Isaacs it Hro. , caught Hie between !? and -

o'clock this morning and was almost com-

pletely destroyed in less than an hour. When
lire v discovered the alarm was tent oul-

at once. In about fifteen minutes the I in
broke out , and wiiilu the .firemen were en-
gaged Instreiching a hose to tliu bnhdln. ; n

cloud 01 deiihe , tlncU smoke enveloped them
and they ha.t just tl.nto jumn hackwanl-
in the iiallway , when Ihu whole c-astcn
end of thu building in the rear I'd-
in. . Tmt neighboring yaids went coveicii
with u miibs of brick , plaster and machinery
The noise made by the falling mils guvo tin
people living in thu .surioiiiiding buildlng.-
ihu

.-

inipri-b-'ioii that an Imd oc-
curred , and this added to Ihu tenor. It vvu ?

fortnimte , however, that these walls loll in-

at such an caily stag" of thu lire , otherwise
the buildups on Bond street would have been
in gieat danger and it might , not li.ivu been
possible to MIVC them. Hy dint of haul worli-
me nre was commcd to lliu piaster null , am
noun oi1 thu .Miirrounding lions-, w'uiu dam
nged to any; extent. Isaacs e..ttlmates his los-
.on

.-

the buihling , stock , machinery , dr. , in-

sOuiX ) . His iitsiiriiuci ! amounts to u.O'J-
OAs

.
'

far as known no onu was Injuicd ,

The AVt-eokqil Iteoolclyn-
.Qrnic.

.
: : . Nov. It. The government stea.m-

cr Napoleon HI left this port this aitei
noun fully provluioned , Mini Is expected ti
reach the Kteamer Hrooklyn by daylight. Tin
latest ntws received from Point Antlcoit-
staff's the Hrooklyn went ashore 01
Sunday at 7 p. m. during a Here-
.gale.

.

. All Urn passengers , Incliullni-
mdle.s nre living in tents on tlm bench oppo-
site the vessel. Shu lies n-ven miles Iron
I'oxuny. HcHldesu ceneral cargo Him had i
number of cittlu onbounl. Somoot-
hcMi have been landed and others drowned
The Kcene of tlm wieck Is very dillicnlt o-

access. . Thu wind U now rising rapidly to ,'
westeily gale vvjiich JeieiS) tnu chai'i'-o o-

biivlngthu vcs el-

.TSoston

.

Ooinootntu-
Nr.vv YOIIK , Nov. 11 , [Sjwdul to thu Hir.:

'

Tin ) Woild's Ho.ston sptu-lal says : Thogrea-
cr part of thu democrati of this Halo have no
been so dissatisfied for H jino time UN they an
over the appointment of Lovcrdt Saltonstiil-
lo HID cojectoi| > hip. It Is Halo to say tlm hlgl
toned deniiicriits only aio sail . icd and nine
tenths of the party d'ngiif.n-d' with the an-
pointment. . iluilgo At butt says : "It look.1-

a.s If l.-iwu( im-n vho voted for Butler twi
years sue had to make wav for the commltUu-
of nt'iy-thrcu dt'iiiocrat :) wiio opp sud him. "

The Cenliu-v nnit It. & O. AVnr Claims
NKVV YOIIK , Nov. 11. [ Special tothe UBBJ
The Century company s.iys It has nmdu m

airangement to publish thu HaltlmmeiVOhh
war cialms , hut did Komo years ugo COUKCI-
Ito consider in tides on "ittiiiiliiUci IICI-H of i
railroad olllcer In war tlmo , " Including tin
relation of ihu H , A O. to thu war. Tliu mtk'i

was nuver submitted , hovvover-

.Bvvlno

.

lli-ucilcrti In Hfrsfdon-
.ClilOAdo

.

, Nov. 11. The National Hwlnc-
HrccitciM1 association held a meeting here to

MRS , FRANK'S FOOLISH FOLLY

Her Braius Out in Her

IlestAurant.

HUNTING FOR A CONSPIRATOR-

.i

.
i

Fiendish Troy Youth Munlort )
"

Schoolmate ItnrytiiK Him lu *

Uiuilc or Clay Other ,

Crtinlnnl Mutter?*

A AVoinnti'H-
Nr.w YOIIK , Nov. ll. Just before

o'clock Tuesday morntnf? l.lr.zlo
whoso father lives and keeps a-

nl No. (VS We.ststtocl , s vv her young flop-
mothe.r

-
, Ida Frank , wall ; hurrle <ily through

the iv.stuuninl nnd go out into the Rtrcct ,

Within ten nilnutessho returned , andprxssltif ;
through the rcstatirnut wont Into n 'Fiuall ,
dark betl loom on ih t left of the pa.unrmo
leading to thu kitchen and Uinuutlt
that into n idttlng loom who.io. two
windows look on a court ynid. She
camoout ngaln Into the posMi c uiul asked
her step-daughter to take during iho. ufl *

noon a pacivago to a neighbor. Then ho
went into the lied room ngulti , shuttlnc , thd
door behind her. The cook In tin ) klfc.heti
saw her pulldown the window Hluttlea. ThVn-
tlm letmrt of a pistol startled iho persona who
weie dining In the lestaiirHiit , Then ) , wni! h-

ireuerai rush toward the silting room.
Frank i cached U lirst.

Lying on her face upon the floor Under-Ho(
cage In which a frightened binary cowered
lay Mrs. Frank , holding In her hand rttc-
volver.

-
. Blood vvns oozing fiom a bullntrliitla-

In her right temple. Olio of tho. wnHe.Ri
shook her by the shoulder , but uho gave ..11-
0sl u of lite. An ambulance Mirgedn'
came In from Olminburs street hospital
that .she was dead.

Edward Frank , the husband of thn.sulcldc ,
cmue Into his io.stanrmilHimr.ly alterhlHw"'"
had kll.edlieisdf. He said very little ; ahd-
t en went away letnrniiiglutorivfterUoroner-
Messcmer had arrived.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank's maiden nnnio wn-J Dank , hrr
father being a comiselorof Htato In Munl'c.a-
ami her mother a baromvw. Mr. Frank luid
known her in Geimany , and alter Ida wife
died in Juno of last year he wrote lo Vila
Dcnk , asking her to comu to this country and
marry him. A year ago iivsl October she caino-
loth sellAir. . Frank went to balls with
her and wa.s eager to marry her. 'rwicevhoXV-
ever, since then she returned home'tho ln&
time she did so being in Febru-
ary

¬

last. Shu staid four montlm thdn ,
and returned hist June , nnd was marriedto
Mr. Frank on tho' th of Hint month. Mrs ,
Fiank did not love her husband'n children.-
On

.
thu Tth of last August :me nng'ered' her

hitslMiid by some winds against Lixzlo Frank ,

her husband' * eldest child. Mr. Prank le.lt
his home Indignmiily. His sudden doMir-
tnie

|
frightened his wile, who started iinnlo-

dhitely
-

to tecover her lost husband. She
lonud him , and since then they have lived id-
gether

-

iieaceahly. Mrs. Frank for Homo time
past hnd heen interested In spiritualism ,

and since her trouble with her huslmhd-
on account of Lbule- Frank has tried to jn-

terest
-

her slep-daugher in that .subject. Qua
safe in the silting room lay u b ack-cbverrd
blank book. On the nmt page was written ilQ-

Fiendi the following tlile : "ExpurimufUn-
lSiirilualism| ; the book of mediums ot gitidfi-
lor mediums or ; contaYnilip-
speeiid institutions Irom spirits on stha theory
m'all kinds of manifestations ariil-on dm
means of comuiunle.iting with the InyHkle-
woild. . "

A Talc of Two ,

BAI.TIMOIHNOV. II. ff-

Pollcemon giuuxtcd all entrance :! to. tha-

fashlonablu SI. Jiuic4.hotel lalit Tilght, and
the olllcers who lininsrtiInally lifOiUlj.T6oitji:

("
dors wore iin'anxlnus look ot expectniidyoEp-f
their faces. All day'they Imd been Jf"" "

for A , L. Mellen , proprietor , mid a ;

had been indicted by the
for conspiracy to murder his i , . , . .

.Mellen has bo.m absent nluec Friday , but tlio-

Haltlmoie authorities appear lo loljor uhcfer
the liuprussiou that he was keeping qulol in
the hotel , Yesterday morning' when Oife
chief of police became convinced tlia't' GpV-
liobinson

<

, of MussachusettM , had-graijtoila
requisition for Mullen he detailed n deputy
chluf , several tldedlve.s mid half adozonbur-
gemits

-
and patrolmen to proceed to the St.

James hotel and secure tins accused mun-
The olllcers marched from the city
hall to the hotel , and up ''tlio marlJle ,

counter in the. oilice where the deputy nulled
the ihippei clerk if Mellen waH fit. "Lloits
not , " was the reply. "Wo will search flt i.

hotel then ," nald tlm oflicer. Policemen wr fv
blationed at the doors ami on the pavements ,
mid detectives , preceded hy two chamber-
mnlds

-
who warned thu women , who w re

undressed in their rooms , Unit the po ] ice Were
eomiiik , explored the Imtul t'roniKarrettA'QeIl-
ar.

-
. The guests , parllcularlyi < hj( xvomctr,

were (surprised at tlm prdcednre , and thojjp- * ,
peat mice of ihuollicersln many private rooms
caused a scnsiltlon.VhlIu Iho search wait in-
nrogrpss , young Mellen , whose wife wa to
be the victim of the alleged consplraov , Hat In
the oilice , . nervously chewing u tootlpwk
mid evidently 111 at case. The odlccra' .woio-
dls'ippolnted , but still say that Mullen IVHtiH
hiding in thu city. The report IK revived that
he ban gone lo Canada , llallyVhyte ,

sel for Mdlcn , Kays his client l eeps "B ! ,
because hu does not wiint to be. huatlcilub
Boston jind have an oxoibltantbull dcinoriTU-
ed

-
of him.-

A

.

rieitillHh You ntt-
TiioY.Y.Nov.Utf5i | scial te-

A shitillng KeUcl( | to thu itory-
th ( ! Hi-u ; some time since duvoo) ] cd hetojiist-
nluht , Fred Tovviir-euTI , agi.-d W , uand iVlli) (]

McCalllsti'i1 , aged 5 , esc.iied; | fiom the Cath-
olic

¬

orphan asylum Tiuvfd-ty night twg >vtHjui-
ngo

)

ami ran awiiy. Thurfiday follovUng,
Towiisend vvas found , hut tliero was no traeO-
of McCalllster. Towiisi-nd finally saliHnat
while p'aylng In the lower end ol town , .110)

young companion fell Into a bank of
clay , Irom which it was Impossible to oj-
cidohim , and hu lelt him llmre. Search
Instituted , which rcsultnl in iiiiding tib.'iloitl|
body of ' thu unfortunate child bur'cft-
uii to the neck in Hio 'HOH
I'l.iv.vhere In- had perished in sci-ably , dylji ?
bv indies. TuwiiMUid w.is ques-
tfoned

-
as to why hu did not.siliitifum jttd.nSid-

yestenhiy hroko down mid confe.sKciLho
pushed the bov trmu the hill Into Hie soft ela'y-
on Tuesday night and lull him thuro to djc.
Next moinlng hu went lo thii body) and
whllo life yet remained In II. put imlixi :dny-
on It. Towiisend sit.vHhe. killed the boy' tio-
cnusu

-
of a rirudu'u he held against Willie. ' Ho

had been Inlllctlng tonm-nl on tlm du'ad' boy
for several months , Townsend has Uoou
placed in jail , charged with iiiunlor. I

- nnd Knlcldo. ,
Nov. II.- Policeman TN. Vf,

O'lhleii received a IJtilliit In thu loft lung to-
night

¬

Irom a icvolver llred hy oijo Marc liltt-
nnberg

-

, adrunlcun Klmcmaker , who <itflefely
fled , bhootlng piTmilse.uously nt the peopli)
who pun.ued. unit diving into the cellar of a
laundry phicod tlm weapon at his own tcm-
pie , nulled the trigger and died instantly ,
O'Hi [ en expired shoitly al'tcrwatj. Hlt.ton-
berg had bcon icgarded HH u cr.uik on Ilia
subject of nihilism. ninU4iiililit wnw In hlo-
simp h.iiranguing his ashismnt and cninhiv-
sl.lng

-

his iiiinurKS by llourlHhlntr a leVolvcr.
with enthuslaKiii mul liquor he. ( ill-

scharreil
-

a volley fiom the weapon. Anxts-
ijulry

-
from tlm policeman was Instantly fro

wmted by Klltenburg with hs| revolver.
O'Hiliiii was to have been mauled lu tvo-
weckd. .

A LiroHn-a fta ,
CltATANOOIIA , 'JVllll. , Nov. 11. A f | HC! al-

fi. Coultervllht, Tenn. , aay ; Captain W.
A. Magniri ), whole ilu tuml : dealer of Olh-
elnnati.

-
. was drowned in the TtMiiumsuu

while duck hunting. Ho was drowned ti-y
to save a colored boy who .was with him vltlm boat oap.slzed-

.Tllurt

.

I ' ) Ht I'onilor,
1'i r.KK. Neb. , Nov. ll.-

HKI.J
.

Gco. K t'ory , hanlwaie , whe.i-PHliiy , JJabllities. ?5.XK( ) ; astotstiau.e.) .


